DC Open 2004: ws–C

1st Round | Quarters | Semis | Finals | Winner
---|---|---|---|---
Joyce Barker (DC) | Barker | Barker 13-11,11-6 | Schwartz 6-4 | Winner
Ruby Shiang (MD) | Li 11-4, 5-11, 11-0 | | | Seed 2. Jennifer Perry (MA)
Anjie Li (VA) | | Schwartz 2-4 | Schwartz 6-4 | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Emily Schwartz (MA) | Schwartz | | | Seed 1. Joyce Barker (DC)
Clara Ng (MD) | Ng def | Ng 2-0 | Ng 2-0 | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Grace-Ann Duncan (DC) | | Schwartz 6-4 | Schwartz 6-4 | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Nadia Chrichlow (DC) | Xie def | Xie def | Xie def | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Kang Xie (MD) | | Ng 2-0 | Ng 2-0 | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Charlene Ng (MD) | | Ng 2-0 | Ng 2-0 | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Heather Selin (DC) | Selin 3-0 | Selin 3-0 | Selin 3-0 | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Helen Chen (MD) | Perry 8-4 | Perry 8-4 | Perry 8-4 | Perry 11-8, 13-10
Jennifer Perry (MA) | Perry | Perry | Perry | Perry 11-8, 13-10

Seeded Players:
1. Joyce Barker (DC)
2. Jennifer Perry (MA)